
SENATE COMMEMORATION   NO.  36

Introduced by: Senators Bolin, Blare, Cammack, Ewing, Greenfield (Brock), Heinert,
Kennedy, Klumb, Kolbeck, Monroe, Nelson, Novstrup, Otten (Ernie),
Partridge, Schoenbeck, Smith (VJ), Stalzer, Steinhauer, Sutton, White, Wiik,
and Youngberg and Representatives Anderson, Brunner, Duvall, Finck,
Healy, Jensen (Kevin), Mills, Steele, Willadsen, and Zikmund

A LEGISLATIVE COMMEMORATION, Honoring the Canton High School wrestling team for
their outstanding accomplishments during the 2018-2019 season.

WHEREAS, the 2018-2019 Canton wrestling team is under the direction of co-head coaches
Jeremy Ask and Jeremy Swenson and won every dual match in the 2018-2019 season; and

WHEREAS, the 2018-2019 Canton wrestling team won the Dakota 12 Conference Tournament
with a score of 258.5 points and the Region 2B Tournament with a score of 265 points; and

WHEREAS, all fourteen varsity wrestlers at the region meet qualified for the 2018-2019 State
"B" Tournament and the team won the SDHSAA State "B" Championship with a score of 200
points; and

WHEREAS, the 2018-2019 team was led by seniors Braxton Trowbridge who finished fifth at
state in the 120 lbs. division and Scott Peterson who finished second at state in the 182 lbs. division;
and

WHEREAS, sophomore Braden Sehr won the state championship in the 126 lbs. division and
junior Kellen March won the state championship in the 132 lbs. division:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT COMMEMORATED, by the Ninety-Fourth Legislature of the State
of South Dakota, that the Legislature honors the Canton wrestling team, the co-coaches, team
members, team managers, scorekeepers, other program participants, and the legion of Canton
wrestling fans as they celebrate the 2018-2019 SDHSAA Class B state wrestling championship.
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